Enjoy your visit to Chelan Fish Hatchery and explore the Beebe Springs Natural Area trails above the hatchery. Please follow the guidelines listed on this sign for a safe and fun trip.

For A Safe Trip
- Sturdy footgear
- Water and snack
- Sun protection
- Hat

- For your safety, stay on the trail and use caution. There are steep cliffs in the area, as well as other natural hazards.
- This is rattlesnake country. Watch where you step! If you spot a rattlesnake, keep your distance and allow it to retreat.
- Pack out all trash, litter and food waste — take back what you brought and some extra.
- Keep pets on a leash.
- Please — no bikes or horses.

Wildlife Viewing and You
- Move slowly and quietly for good opportunities at seeing wildlife.
- Use binoculars and spotting scopes for a closer view.
- Learn to recognize wildlife alarm signals. Stop and move away when animals seem to be impacted by your presence.

Where Will You Go Today?
- North Spur Trail
- Discovery Loop Trail
- LaChappelle Trail
- Grasslands Trail
- Cultus Jim Trail
- Toad Creek Trail
- Chelan Bob Trail

Western Rattlesnake
Canyon Wren
Yellow-bellied Marmot